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Rr- i SANTANTA chief 
£0. IN TURNER SAND 
' SHOWING OIL, GAS

ia--t

The San tan ta Ceief Oil Co. 
who spudded in about fifteen 

■ days ago are now in- t h e  
- Turner Sand with a showing 
o f oil and plenty o f gag. This 
Co. has made wonderful pro
gress in ' putting this well 
down which is  located on the 

t -  Henderson lease.
, The Woodward well is still 
cleanings out with a dandy 
showing of oil aha some gas. 
TMsJail is. one o f  the best 
grades , found Tn this^field. 
Many oil .men have examined 

o il  and say it is one of 
,0 a-best in this part o f the

55,000 BARREL 
OIL TANK TO 

ARRIVE SOON

„ ' Legion
.........

;!0niae&rant of conflicting dates
- with ownwood Rodeo, the 

Ray Post ox the Aiherican Leg-
the date of hol- 

mgr* their barucue at Coleman 
/ ;fo?  Thursday; A -rust 5th. The 

' date, previously announced was
- July 21st, '"
" Military Band- to' he Gecured

: amusement features of the
.' .Legion barbecue will include 

steer^roping, goat roping^ tour- 
novelty races, a “Battle 

Royal,and nfher features.. Ne-

The Gladys Belle Oil Company 
are making some big improve
ments on their holdings out 
three miles from here. They 
have a big number of teams and 
•men working on the fire levy 
around the 55,000 oil tank. The 
tank is expected to arrive any 
day. After the completion of 
this tank all the wells will be put 
on the pumps, and others clean
ed out, with the new ones coming 
in Santa Anna will take on the 
air of a real oil town.

Sdiimacher on the above hold
ings are rigging up this week 
and expect to : spud in right 
away.

Garrett No. 7 is rigging up 
this-week. AH these Garrett: 
wells are good producers and it 
looks as there wiH be some
thing. (Joing in this part of the 
£$<L '
.VMelton No. d  are planning, on 

spudding'* iji tfielatter part of 
this week;'* There are many oil 
people watching this well and it 
promises to be a winner.: The 
location, is ideal and the -forma? 
tion is one of the best in this 
field. . ......................

Lam & Fox will' spud in the 
la'tcr part of the week on the 
fda'.hews le a s e .

R. P. CRUM TAKES 
IN HIS SON AS

MANAGER
In ibis issue of .the. News 

you will find the announce
ment from It. P. Crum. He 
has' sold half- interest to his 
son R. F. Crum and the 
change will take place the 
fiirst of August. Mr. Crum 
has been in business here for 
the, past fifteen years and 
has deciced to retire from the 
management o f  t h e firm; 
R. F. Crum needs ho intro
duction to the public as. he 
has b^en connected with the. 
firm dff and on > for a number 
o f years. He has been in Cole-, 
man for the past ten , months.? 
He will move .his family here.' 
We. are glad-to-welcome him 
back to oue.of the h.es<| towns 
in t he great Loue:8tab state, 
Situ ca Anna, t.k e  town of 
many opportunities.

SELF CULTURE 
PULLS OFF BIG 

RECEPTION

VOTERS

GOOD RACES WILL BE PEA- 
TUBE OF BODEO EVENTS

■^pMstions are now 'under- way

...prominent military band for the
• -■ ĉession. -
. - - lpo:ffse, barbecued meats, bread
- picldes and iced water will be
- free,to alL If more is wanted, 

bring a basket. The public 
generally and all . ex-soldiers, 
sailors and-marines are request
ed fo be-in attendance.

■ - Joel G. Hicks o f Coleman has 
-  ibeen ,made4chairman, o f fhe field 
; aixd rodeo events to be'held in 
: • with the barbecue.—

Democrat-Voice.

it  sounds good to hear the 
hammers, driving nails. Some

- Je^^fFhctiye homes are being
- cadt overthe city. And rc-m -d-

uJ*epy  common stunt for 
the Santa Anna people. We are 
making splendid progress in this 

i jjiRe, Some one should take up 
tae business house shortage.

, -and last but not least a hotel

S, building is very much in order, 
.is the best location in the 
i for a good hotel building 

Lots ge%ne.

T. E. Bishop wiU have charge 
of the racing' features of 'the 
StockmehV Reunion and Rodeo 
to take place in Broiynwood July 
21, 22, 23 and'24.

Entries of the best racing 
stock throughout this section-of 
.Texas are promised, and there 
will;be a number o f creditable 
events in both running and har
ness races, ■ .

In the way of comedy, a free- 
for-all mule race, will be Matur
ed and wHl be a drawing card.

The races will he runat,-the 
race track at the old Gun Club' 
Park,' one mile east' of the city, 
where. the-half-mile track:, has 
been reopened, and is. being put 
in shape for  the races.

Raoop will be run every day of 
the four days of-\he Rodeo exhi
bition, and the fine prizes offer
ed give assurance that the best 
and fastest horses of this section 
will be entered for the various 
events.—Brown w o o d  S e mi -  
Weekly News.

TO THE VOTERS

isiv vSinee the time for the pri- 
sawwfes;M£flo-near -at hand and 
t;Tpealized that there are so 
f ^ n y  voters that I  have not 
fesgsaiT;;:wish to solicit you r: 

 ̂ voteithrough tbe paper. 
S'-:;v :̂I:bav.e no criticism to make 
^i'^atosfe'.my'-opponettfc^i 
^n T w ish 'to  g e t  this 'office o f  
~r' Ckiahty Superintendent o f  

Schools on my own merits.
. Verv truly,
L. ANNIE EVETTS

, Brown and son of Dallas 
\ visiting yrttb her sister, Mrs. 
^Garrett.

;0. Garrett and daugh- 
^have gone foranex- 
to Dallas,, Houston,

C. B. Rendleman of Little 
Rock, Ark. is here this week 
looking after, his interests. 
While.in the city' one day this] 
week called at, the News j 
office and in conversation 
with the news man stated 
that b e  had just left his wheat 
farm in the Panhandle o f  
Texas, before coming here. 
He said that part o f the state 
was in fine sbape. "Wheat on 
his farm would make around 
15 bushels pei>acre. He also] 
had some very attractive pic
tures of the kind ofmachinery 
used in harvesting the wheat. 
They cut and thresh at the j 
same t i m e .  The machine] 
eaves the grain in the sack 
is it passes over the large! 
fiields.

It has been claimed b y 
somfe o f the opposition that if 
George Williams should be 
elected weigher that he would 
not he competent to bold the 
place and etc.

We;the undersigned voters 
arid citizens know/ him: per 
sonally: and -know' him to Be 
competent,* able and efficient 
in every way. to hold the office 
and .we know him to be re
liable, upright and worthey 
of any consideration shown 
him in the coming election.

A. U. Weaver, F. N. May, 
W.. E. Baxter, Miles Wofford, 
j .  T. Pope, . J. ̂ F. McKinney, 
J -S . Morgan, J. W. Parker, 
A. R. Brown, J. T. Garrett, 
W, I. Mitchell, E. M. Raney,
A. E, Campbell, E. E. Polk, 
C; W. Woodruff, T. M. Hays, 
J." V7. Ashley, T. H ay Garrett 
J. O. Thomison, ^H i-H ufiter 
Roy^Pettus, T. R. Sealey, 
SamH. Collier, Archie Hunter 
R. L. Hunter, G. F. Pearce. 
W. E. Campbell, G. O. Green, 
C. F. Freeman, B. M. Parker
B. W. Ryan, R. L. Todd, 
J. L. Guthrie.

In'the annals of Santa Anna 
no event lias ever given more 
pleasure to those fortunate 
enough to- be present than 
the Annual Reception given 
by thb members of the Self 
Culture Club “to their hus
bands and invited guests on 
Friday evening, July 9th at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Gay. A large number 
gathered on the lawn, .which 
was brilliantly lighted b y 
electric lights and Japanese, 
lanterns, lending a touch of 
beauty to the whole scene. 
The guests were met by the 
host and hostess, Mrs. A, JJ. 
Weaver, the retiring Presi
dent and Mrs. Lazalier the 
incoming President w e r e 
taken by. Mesdames Raney, 
Cbilders and Faulkner to a 
beautifully.: arranged bower 
o f v i n e  s where delicious 
punch was s ei*-v e .d . iti a 
charming 'manner . by Mrs. 
Hassilton and Miss Trixie 
Gay. Everything was delight
fully informal and s f̂cer" a 
time being spent bribe favor
ite game of forty-two a most 
pleasing musical program, 
which was the most (impor- 
tant feature o f the evening 
was rendered by the following 
c h o r u s .  Pretty Primrose 
by Misses Turner, Perry, 
Whetstone, Harper and Child
ers. Turkish - Mozari 'Miss 
Elsie L e e  Harper, Jean r 
Burleigh, Miss Sara Ramseur 
Reading - Enoch Arden, Miss 
5lara/r bhilders, Sorter Miss 
You--'Clay Smith, Miss "Ora 
Mae Harper. HungarfinRhap- 
sody - Cart. Eoelling, Miss 
Ruby Harper. After this

CHAMBERQF 
COMMERCE NEEDS 

YOU; COME OUT
There is something Vrrong  

with some of us. Do . you 
member when the boys .were 
going ‘over there.’ We prOmfe- 
eel them everything; 
would clean up on the Geannah&j* ! 
Well they did. .And now fiesnf^^ 
all the boys are-.home ,
^ome are disabled to a. cer^in; 
extent, others; are baick safe amf- 
sound. They have, organized 
American Legion Postj. one 'M ' 
the first in this part o f the state; 
and the largest membership;^ ‘ 
this part of the -r:
asking that we help th.em 
hall or club room, 
been before the iieopje for sdife 
two or thi?ee weeks. Y o m | l^ '; 
invited to  come out to the GhaaS- l 
ber of Commerce and talk i f  dyer ;___
with fh#iiand=fihd; thehestf^f 
to .handle this matter, ^oflungi
has been done to date. 
the bpys-had .wa3^.-ahd4m i^ 
going ‘over there* Vhem  w d @  * 
we be today? Now the Chaihv 
ber of Commerce wants r̂ou fo 
come out next Monday night ' 
and go into- this matter; alan ; 
some other very importknt mat
ters are to be taken up. We ex
pect you to do your b it The 
war is over, but there could be 
such a thing as a slacker yef.. 
Let s get on the Job and see af
ter our boys, give them a chance, 
at. ieast show our appredation f 
mr their bravery and success. 
WiHyo^-be there-? If the.ClmS- 
ber of Commerce- can’t  puFiMs over, I am sure

Mgh t/ 7

If you * have made: a -gobdf* 
crop of oats or wheat 
editor know about i t  You 
may not ■ be very proud of it?: 
but the folks away from here: 
are wanting to know what"; is- 
going on. ..'--Andi-dh-r-ihaŷ Â btf':::: 
better than they did; Don^t - 
b e affraid t o bp^st your 
country. There is nofe very 
m^ny conn ties thaTcais piit it 

us.:;-.Getiirthe:'ganie.'':-:

mony o f sounds every
of which was given with g® ^ ^ ; 3  -; ';
delicious cream and cake 
served, carrying out the

\

V ' * i

colors in.piuk and white, 
a late hour the guests depar 
ed leaving behind many ex
pressions of a most eujoyable 
evening .

BOY SCOUTS
I THE VICTORY MEDAL

TO ALL EX-SOLDIERS

We have been requested to 
invite the Boys who want to 
join the Boy Scout Club, to 
meet with the Chamber of 
Commerce on Monday nighit 
July 19th. Boys we want to 
help you get lined up/ again, 
and have the best Boy Scouts 
in Ihe country. Be sure to 
come out. J.S,"Morgan, Chair
man. :

C. A. Crump was in Brown- 
wood last week"; '

N. P. Woodruff and wife are 
visiting in Edna with relatives

The Victory Medal is a beauti- 
fuUy designed medal which is be
ing issued to all soldiers and ex
soldiers as a mark of apprecia
tion of their service in the World 
War. If you were in the army 
in any capacity between April 
6, 1917, and November 11, 1919, 
and your service was honorable, 
you are entitled to it. To get it 
send your discharge certificate 
to .ihe Army Recruiting Office, 
1514 Maim Street, Dallas, Texas. 

| The officer in charge will make 
out your application for you and 
return your discharge certificate 
by registered mail. •

wara:

N. .Grisham, 
congress'W illi» - «

J u d g e  R. 
candidate fqr 
speak in Santa Arina Monday 
July 19th, at 2 p. m. ■/

Mrs.

/  t-i

V. E. EaiT>^has ;rej 
turned home after aq. extend-
ed- visit with her paF ^ut^^ / 
May. She has" been eoofipWJ 
to her bed from the results jaf 
an auto accident. , ;

.* /

A. C. Woodwaxu and ' Ed 
Sewell motored to Abitene on 
business. - - ' *.

■- " ■■■■■ . i t.
Oldsmobile Sales. Q'oE-tdh;- 

loaded c a r of Oldsmobiles 
Thursday. - '■

contractor

t :xj£L
: Representative.
~ »ASSOCIATION

Messrs, ^.mes L. Zoungberg, 
McDdrtiiafi,-''l&xvey Melton and 

[’Hefisneh#*Aldridge have return
ed from a very delightful motor 
trip to Mexico.

F O R  SALE—-Scholarship in 
Draughort*s Practical Business 
College: Call at the News office. !

Frank Pierce of Shields was in j 
town, Monday on buSine^s.: ;i'

J. A. Naboursa 
of Cameron was here this 
week planing on locatiUg hete.

■fv:

For econottiy, easy rding and 
durability’buy the Overland “4**

Roy Staten, a cotton buyer, of 
I Br3V.?*wood;. is- here this weelc.

^in, -returned to -̂ r
. Corpus- Christi;; this:

|S§&t3gSg
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dollar bay SPECIALS
6 Cans Libby Kraut . ... ... $1.00

__,_$1.00 10 Cans Tuna Fish ............. $1.00
, . .$1.00

1 . - 5 Cans'Cooked Braines , . ............. $1.00 -
$1.00

3 Cans Lunch Tongue ____ $1.00
..$1,00 

»_...:$i oo 6 Cans Fat Herring---- ------ ........... $1.00

.. ..$1.00 3 Cans Vtenna Sausage.......... ......$1 00
$1.00 6 Cans String Beans.......—:—-. ..............$1.00

KELLEY & CO

SOOIS
E t?E R 1|  v < @ ®  . c r O G L  

is eareftilly mad$ 
from the HlQHESiT 

QBikLlTli crucible steel with an accurate 
knowledge of tlieir requirements— are 
thoroughly inspected and handsomely 
hiiished throughout.

They have stood the acid test of 
actual use by the best carpenters and 
machinists for a quarter of a century.

W e can supply croOLS to
meet e v e ^  me

'Come-, inand , let us shoio qou
•this wonderful line.

S. W. CHILDERS & Co.

Red Bank: Notes.
The/ singing at Mr.; Stanley’s 

last Sunday night was an enjoy
able event.

Miss Raney Duggins is a visi
tor in her sister’s home, Mrs. Ru
pert Howard.

Miss Lela Stanley, Messrs. 
Amos Townsley and Eligha. So
ber took supper in the Brandon 
home Sunday evening.

The party at Mr. Henderson’s 
Friday night*was enjoyed by sev
eral of the young folks from this 
community. ; " '

Mr. J. A. Nicholson of Ft. 
Worth and Mr. Dewey Nicholsori 
and wife o f Dallas are= visitors in 
;he Nicholson home. v.

Miss Fannie Brandon /spent 
the day .Monday with .Mrs. Dan 
Wheatley.

Mr. ajnd Mrs. Wayman Mc
Clure and Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
McClure left early Wdnsday in 
their cars for Bowina, Texas,; 
where they will visit relatives 
and friends for several weeks. .
, The little Rose and Pender 

children, are sick, of whooping 
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
attended church at Gouldbusk 
last Sunday.

r We'have changed time of Sun
day school from 10:30 to 10:00 
o’clock. Everybody is invited to 
come and come early.

There- will be church at Red j 
Bank next 3rd Sunday at 3 :30 
o’clock in the afternoon. ■

£liss Bessie Brandon spent 
this week i with her sister, Mrs- 
M. L. Lightfoot.

Mr. Arthur Brandon spent Fri
day night with Mr. Lon Hannon.

-Mrs. Rupert Howard visited 
Mrs. Jim Kyle Monday. -v 

'Tempest.

THE PBZZLED HOUSEWIFE
Dollar Day Specials
W e are offering for Dollar Day 

July 21st., a few specials to 
show you that we have a splen
did assortment of Groceries. ^

3 packages Golden Blend 
Coffee for

$1.00
6 lbs. Lima Beans for

$1.00
4 1-2 lbs. Armour’s Sheild 
Brand Lard
Always at Y©ur Service

Hunter B r o s .
Phone 48 Santa Anna

- imm

■ •. ■ ...............................

E. M. Raney made a trip' to
Ft. Worth this week. -

Born; to Mr. and Mrs.; Felixes? 
Crisp, a fine boy. c r

LIVER DIDN’T AST
DIGESTION WAS M

Says 65 year OM Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How S ia  Was 
After a  Few Doses o f  Slack-Draog&i.

Meadorayilltf, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 
Higginbotham, of this town, says: “At 
my age, which is 65, the liver does 
not act so well as when young. A few
years ago, my stomach, was alliont cif
fix. I was constipated, my liver 
didn’t act My digestion was bad, and 
it took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

1. decided I would give , Black-
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it

this’

pends
fees

aost as important as your tires. Yet few.mea 
l&atch tube service, ■

Miller builds the fmest tubes that have ever been developed.- 
: For 24- years’ Miller has specialized in super-grade rubber 
.goods.

■ Miller builds tnore surgeons’ gloves, for instance, than any ' 
tother̂  concern in the world. And that’s the sort of skill re
paired in tubes. _
.; Mi}ler,Ttibesrare built of thin sheets of pure rubber, They 

4»re itult layer on layer—sheet on sheet—up to the proper ply.
- ^hen each tube î  tested for hours under air pressure to 

’ knake sure it* is air-tight.
You don’t get such tubes when you buy tubes by guess.

* Come and try a Miller Tube, red or gray. Watch its servic.e. 
JAfter that you’ll never buy an ordinary tube. ■

Millers cost no extra price.

Miller Tread Patented
i Canter freed smooth with snetion caps, for 
firm grasp on wet asphalt Geared- to-thc- 
Hoad eide treads aaeeh like coga b  dirt

Liberty Items.
A nice little shower visited'us 

this /week. Crops are looking 
good! Some few rabbits are 
scattered around and are doing 
damage.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor left Sunday 
for Pecan Gap, Texas.

Mrs. Irene Wells visited 
friends in town Saturday.

P. D: Hughes and family at
tended the movies in your city 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Amy Henry is guest in 
the L. L. Baker home this week.

Mrs. Geo. Posey o f Kyle, Tex
as, is visiting relatives in our 
community this week.

Mrs. Manly: and Hill Blanton 
were shopping in your city Sat
urday.

Clifford Lucas was among 
those who attended the movies 
in town Saturday night.

Pete Williams and family were 
driving in Taylorsville Saturday.
. J. D. Nabours spent last week 

on Guadaloupe river fiishing.
Miss Indine Day was shopping 

in your city Saturday.
We have been too busy with 

the thresher this week to collect 
the news. Sunshine.

was highly, recommended/’ for 
trouble. I began taking It. I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite, 
improved and I became-stronger: My 
bowelŝ  acted naturally and the least 
(rouble was soon righted with a few

doses of Black-Draught”  \  a*,-
Seventy years o f successful ttsa hs& ' c-'t ' -t' ' V ' 7

made Thedford’s Black-Draught* *s „
standard, household remedy. . Every "  ̂ ' 
member, of every family, at tinMSU - 
need the help that Black-Draught.can 'V u',~ 
give in cleansing the system and re* - y '

constipation, indigestion, lazy- livery - . - 
etc. You cannot keep well, unless your

M

stomach, liver and bowels are in good ifSgS
yorking order. Keep them that way. <
Try Bfeck-Drajjght. It acts promptly, 
gently and in a natural way.' If yoa ... 
fee l‘slkggish, take a dose- ’ tonight ...
You will feel fresh tOBtgpow. P r ie s * ..L.....,.yr 
25c. a package—One cent a dose ‘
An druggists. - *v fv -

StSfi

/ S i l l e r  T u b e s
Xho utmost—like Milks Tires

Adams Sc Erwin Garage

T. J. Glad son of Toya, has pur
chased the Vulcanizing shop 
from Connie Hunter, and' is hav
ing it overhauled. It will be 
turned/ into a fruit,- cold drink, 
and hamburger place. See his 
announcement in this paper.

si*,

8 lbs. wasp coffe^ — --------
20c pecans 6 lb .»___
40c English walnuts 3 and 1-4 lbs. 

; Ssa-di10c Sardines 12-boxes 
15c Vermicelli or Speghetti 9 boxes- 
25c pancake flour 5 cans any kind
10 cakes palmolive.Soap ........
25c cans Syrup 5 cana any kind.
35c ketchup 3 bottles _____
60c can Penut butter two cans.

saP i

^  V l / V  V M M  »     . - -

10c box washing powder 13 boxes ;. 
1 25 can catsup for.:
60c large fancy Salmon two cans
25c box fly powder 5 boxes_____
10c honest Scrap 11 for

_U)0
.1.00
.1.00

10c mail pouch tobacco 12 for . ..
12c soup peas 10 lbs.......
10c reyno cigaretts 12 for .
20c Komminy grits 6Jor---------

D ont fail to  visit m e on dollar day. 
Bring m e your g o o d  eating butter, a lso ali/ 
your eggs. Cash or trade.

We understand there was born 
to I f .  and Mrs, Leek Bird, a 
fine boy.

AREIx/BERTRAP®|I?3
N ext to O. K. W agon  Yard. PHOlQ.

v  1
■*

&

i r u m
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Tne weather is warm and you will feel much better if. dressed in
cool, comfortable clothes
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Men’s Suits
We have just received a big 

shipment of Men’s light weight, 
two piece suits. For a few days 
only, beginning Wednesday, Dol
lar Day, we will let you pick 
these Palm Beach and Mohair 
suits at

2 0  Per Cent Off

% -

> ^ , , ^ v , L a d l e 8 ? ; W a l 8 t s - : v a ^ U . . ; , -

All, Ladies Georgette Whists, 
nice selection of our best . selling ' 
numbers for Wednesday Special

2© Per Cent Off . : .
* i

Silks
Our Silk stock is complete, col

or range good and quality the 
best

$3.50 Taffeta . $2.50
$3.50 Messalines 2.50 

3.50 Georgette . 2.50 
, You will find in our silk depart

ment several beautiful dress pat
terns in Foulards, regular $ 2 5 - 
00 patterns for $17.50.

Dollar Specials
Children’s white canvass, Baby 
Doll Slippers,, per pair .  $1.00
Long Silk gloves in colors $1.00 
2 pair Ladies’ white Silk boot 
hose for . .......................$1.00

SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE
“ T h e  O n e  P rie :e  S t o r e ’

”r

fli

I

.3®:1 ®

/ In DAYLO 
Contest-Time, Our 
Time IsYourTime

, Visit'©scr stor* during the Daylo 
contest■—r.o obligation — to pur- 

^  chase-*-no - delay—no solicitation, 
i Just uniform courtesy to everyone 

wishing to win an Eveready Con
test prize.'

: StudjT’the contest picture in our
. v/indow. Ask us any question 

about rules. Get contest blanks.
' ;-W ell even gladly show you our 
' '-whole Daylo line, it jn'ay help you 

toward winning a cash prize.

The Daylo shown is one style of 
the many Daylos we are carrying. 
It ,.is the Searchlight Type, a 
'strong, long burning Daylo. It’s 
'handy for'the house, the barn, in 
■ the car, or the garage. W ell be 

d to show it. to you and any 
Daylo that will interest you. 

they may give you ah idea- 
will win that $3000 cash

\

Plainview Items. j
The second Sunday has pass-. ! 

ed and Elder Creamer filled his 
regular appointment with in-; 
creased crowds, they came from i 
Line, Love Hill, Santa Anna and 
one family was here from Win
ters (on a visit here)..

A Mr. Atownsley, a preacher 
of the gospel, he made an ilhis-; 
tration of keeping the first day 
of the week, and worship on that 
day. He said “ if I had seven ap
ples,” and said to o,ne of the lit
tle boys, “you can have six of 
them but I want one of them, 
the seventh, and he eats six, and 
then takes the seventh; then he 
has stolen it from me,” So it is 
with the Lord, he has given us 
six days to work for ourselves 
and if you work on Sunday, the 
Lord’s day, you are stealing it 
from him.

I am authorized to announce 
that Friday night before the 3rd 
Sunday, Eider Roberson of East- 
land, will begin a series o f  meet
ings sat Plainview school house. 
Everybody is invited to attend. 
Ask any Bible questions you 
wish to.

We need a good rain in this 
part of the county.

Remember we have declared 
war on Mr. Rabbit, so get your 
gun out and go over the top.

“Shorty.”

American Legion Meeting, .
The most important things we 

want you to hear of our last 
meeting is that the fifth of Aug-, 
ust, the Coleman Legion is giv
ing a picnic, and have asked the 
Jack Laughlin Post to take part. 
We sent ’em a little note that 
read like this: “We’ll be there 
with bells on; and we believe 
pretty strong that we can out 
run, out jump, throw you down, 
or beat you in a fast game of 
baseball, and you bet we’ll be 
there. And if you want to have 
a real day of fun and excitement 
it will be the place for you to go 
also.

The Legion, took up the club 
room question again but nothing 
definite was done, we are going 
to have a club though, don’t 
know just how—just the same 
we are going to have it.

If any of the members haven’t 
their buttons they are ready for 
you now. See Mi’. Sewell, at the 
post office and get yours, ,

'BLUE* jewler
Mrs. B. Weaver is visiting her 

mother in Rogers, Ark., this 
w e e k . ......................’

W. ,0. Garrett and son Bot» left 
Monday for Collins county, 
where Urey will be joined by 
Mrs. 'Garrett and Mips Eudovia. 
They will visit Galvfeston and 
some other points before return-̂  
ing home.

. J. W. Henderson left last week 
for his home in Sweetwater af
ter looking after his interests 
and visiting in the O. B; Rude 
home.

Ceveland- Items. / " H i
We are still having hot weath

er and everything is needing 
rain.

Mr. A. Tarver was here this 
week looking after his property;

Mr. and Mrs. William Laugh
ton spent Thursday night with 
Mr. Y. E. W. Broadaway.

Mrs. Annie Priest returned 
home this week' after a month’s 
visit with her parents. '

Mr. Broadaway and Miss Jes
sie visited Mr. and Mrs. Glide 
Binion of Brooksmith this week.

Mrs. R. V. Cupps, and Mrs.
Theo Spencer spent Friday eve
ning with Grandma Jackson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges ', 
visited in the home of W. L. r 
Baugh Saturday. L j
• Mrs. Robert Perry spent- Fri
day evening with Mrs. W. B. A1- , 
lison.

Miss Hellen Cupps spent the ,: 
week-end with Mrs. Forest Bat-' 
ties. _____ Hazel ,

J. A. Post has puschased the 
hamburger and cold drink place 
across the street from Rountree 
& Son. He is making some im
provements and is going to add 
to the stock. Keeping candies, 
tobaccoes, cold drinks, hamburg
ers, hot coffee; and many good 
things' to eat. See his ad in this
paper. , j Ray Garrett left this week

Miss .Etoile Thomas and Gor- -for -Ft. Worth, taking over some 
don Daniels spent last week-end . cattle.
in Zephyr, Texas, as guests of j. R. D. Moore and famSy of Ft. 
Mrs. Murray McBumey, former- Worth are here this Week-visit- 
ly Miss Beulah Daniels. 1 ing relatives and. friends. '

Any 
Of Gray 

Enameled
Ware in the 
House For

$1.00
T h e

Racket Store
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’  DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR ON '
■•<•-••?•.?■•■ * Hvm* r̂ iuir.jlk . ;•■-

DOLLAR DAY
*■  * 'V , “ » . •* . 1 • '. • - . * ' :..• - •' /  • • • • ' . • • ■

W e are alw ays glad to  see D ollar 
D ay com e. A nd to  m ake you  g lad  w e 
are g o i ng to  o ffer you  som e Specials, 
Ju ly 2Isx. ■

r}-- v.i.

All $1.40 Caff Links at . 
All $1.25 Blood Tonics at $1

.■P ’. * ■ * ,ip, M any such bargains will be found 
this p lace. G bm e and see us often.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN

- it is a satisfactory p lace to trade.

- -  “E f ery glass Sterilized” -

£i;{£old Drinks

Comer Drug Store
Cigars Candy

m m m m m m,
W ‘:■ffV
. *  m 
ay m 
#  m 
m  
m'■P.m m 
m  m m
®  m m 

m  
m  
m  
m  
m  

M  
m
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Drugs

A

f i t I f
BIG

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

rasday,' July Twenty-First
pcraL^choiqe o f  the big display o f Enameled Ware 

in g u r w i n d o w  <m the above date ONLY for

: ;  $ 1 . 0 0  ”  . -
__ -la this assortment you will find stew pans,' dish pans»
Berlmkettles, wash pans, backets, coffee pots, tea kettles 
and a number of other1 things which are used in the kitchen 

day. ■ All the goods to be sold at this special price; are 
, in! the window. So come early and get what yell want.*

'.i f ' This Ip, the biggest bargain we have yet offered.
Ip^eipber the date—Wednesday, July 21

‘■Same Goods for Less Money”

Anita News
■copy. "per - y e a r -.. —.. .$1.50 

i'Q^tcppy si*. m paths-..--..;.--... .80 
• Onfeeopy three m b n t h s . - .50 
^ Q g -le ^ c ip y iJ :. .  .... • •

{%
V

ide Of County,.per y ea r.. . . . . . 2.00

[^ayable in advance] 
No.aubseription taken outside of the 
t ^ a t y  for less(than six months.

fS o ca i notices "ten cents per line for -oil> .. -
ipiltuaries, Cards o f Thanks aod 
t^ ilh tions o f Respect are charged
i^y ,B.-BpYLE,. Editor and Owner

^ iid ay , Jaly 16, 1920

, Speaking, about the candidates, 
this year, w l̂l they are bn the
quiet. -. , ■ " ■ ■ -v.. ■ • - -v .

Cox is vret and Harding is a 
stockholder in a brewery. Pros 
take-your choice.
:■■.. "Numerous new hom'es are go-'' 
ihg.up in Santa Anna, /fo  go on 
top o f , the mountain  ̂ and look 
down, it certainly reminds one 
that we have a wonderful future 
for there are people waiting to 
move into every new place and J 
more too. ..., . ■ ■ .

The stone building- of W. E. 
Faulkner is making rapid prog
ress and will soon be ready to 
move into. We need many such 
buildings. Some one should fall 
in line and put up a few good 
business houses-. There is a 
good opening for store buildings 
here. '
„ Rabbits are doing just.-what 

was predicted. They are playing 
havoc with'the'cotton crop. Far
mers are appealing for help. A 

[united- effort should be made to 
thin out the rabbit tribe. Rab
bit drives and poison will do it.

Don’t forget Wednesday July 
21st is Dollar, Day in Santa An
na. Tell all the neighbors and 
come to town. There is in this 
paper a ftumber of real Doliar 
Bargains, Look over the ads 
and get wise. Wednesday July 
21st, is the day., Gome v  ith-1 
out fail. This is a big day here.

There is one i.em of impor
tance we are overlooking. That 
is the matter of a city hall, a 
place to have public speaking, or 
any large, gathering.. Now this 
is not impossible, the city owns 
a lot just north of the post of
fice, another lot could bev pur
chased arid this would be an 
ideal place for a city -hall. The 
fire truck arid fire company need 
a place to stay and meet. . The 
city officers need an office. This 
matter is up before the Chamber. 
Come out .next* Monday -night, 
July 19th. and lets kei.p the ball 
rolling. . This, means you. Near
ly every man in,tow'n: is a mem
ber and visitors are al wavs u el- 
come. 9

Arriving, ail the "Time

at, the post office of Santa 
-  Apoa as second class irail .

m gr

Aimmmcements
,tes: For office of Justice 

:■ Peace and.  Constable,
, All other officers $1».00 
^-word announcements';^

authorized V\. R. ilafiult. n

For County Clerk :
L. EMET WALKER 

Coleman, Texas.
For Tax Collector:

J. C. LEWIS 
Talpa. Texds.

E. K Thomson 
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 

George M Williams , 
Earl Watkins

For County Superintendent:
C. L. SOUTH 
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 

J. C. GRIFFIN. 
For Tax Assessor:- 
' S. H. Gtliland

GEO: Si. SMITH.
For Commissioner

. J. S. Gilmore ,
W. D. Taylor 
C. L. Curry 

For County Judge
'• T. J. Strong 

•For County Attorney
"D. L. Snodgrass

line. Cash'in
|| is

S. Bowers, who has/a posi
tion in Giarksdrile, Ariz., is home, 
this \veek visitiirgi. home , folks. 
He is very much impressed with 
his new location.

Edgar' Maiming who has been 
confined to his. bed for some time 
is now able to be out and is doing 
some office work. - ■

No. 1041
V-Ofecial Satement o f the Ficanaic 1 

, Condition o f the

Rockwood State Bank,
at Rockwood, State o£ Texas;.
at the close, of business on ■ the 30th 
day of June, 1920, published in the 
Santa Anna News a newspaper print
ed and published at Santa Anna, 
State of' tlreSas, on the 9 th -day of 
May.. 1920.

RESOURCESI. . . ■•:■■ , r. ■;■■•..
noans and Discounts, personal , ■

or collateral-........................ __.}5D.740- 23
Liberty b o n d s . . . . . . . ...... 00
Real estate.bankin-house__1.274 58
Other Real estate House and lot ’l.ooo oo 
Furniture and F i x t u r e s . . 1,648 95 
Duetrom other 'banks' and bankers,'

subject to cheek, net,......11.499.76
Gash items.__ ___ __________ ....^. J.86-J 58
Currency .... ...... ....... .... - 3.799 09
Specie __  . S9.1 60
Interest Depositors guarantors '

fund .............    aiO 92
j Total . . - . i . V , , : , i.i;.82,88C 6l1

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in.............. ...-.,.,$10.01*1 00
Surplus fund....__ .................   10,000 00
Undivided protds. net.............................H53 49
Due to banks and bankers, subject to

check.net.......... ............   1.721 X)
Individual deposits, subject to check.. 54,711 32 ! 
Buis Payable and Rediscounts.-.-.. -..5,obo.o

Complete lines of Cool Palm 
Beach Suits, Silk and Crepe 
shirts, Athletic Underwear, light 
weight Hosiery, Straw and Pam J 
ama Hats, andeyery thing poss- ; 
ible to keep you cook and com^ 
for table during ^he hot days at 
hand. -

We are offering some extra ? 
good values in our Ladies'ready s 
to wear department this wee^, i 
this includes a twenty per f cent 
discount on all Coat Suits, Silk 
dresses, Coats and Skirts. We 
also have selected a large âsr 
sortihentof. * Georgette waists::5 
and bloused worth $6.80, $7.? 
00, $7.S0 and $8.00 and have 
them on sale at CHOICE FOR, 
$5.00, call and let us show you 
these lines. v ;

For Dollar Day next Wed
nesday, July. 2isL, we 
offer the ‘ following'' extra- 
good values:

One lot, about sixty NAGO 
brand corsets, values up to $3>  
OO, Choice Dollar Day-

Williams’ and Colgate’s best 
grade Talcum Powders, 25 cent 

. cans, Dollar Day 5 bans for * ̂

toi
. S r a w i n F ^ ^ c e -  i R ^ ^ e M ^ y r -

•..’•Ujr-.• .X4.-U---- **-- i G- L. Sane,

Total........ .........
STATE OF TEXAS, i

- i 82.!#6 61

ect fo the action of I
' ’ PasUl Rpcib T cxr

—~9

County o f Coleman. T W ei I). R. 
Eowler, President, and Oeo. O. 
Green, as cashier of said bank, each 
o f us, : do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true .to the best. 5pj 
our knowledge and belief.

; B. B. Kowler, Pres. _>
; ■ Gro.: (J. Green, Gasbir-T.’ ;' . - ■ . • '• ."J' •
-• Subscribed ••• and sworn to tfejfoitvtue ' 
tiiis 7th day of .Inly.. •A.i^k,^2i)!i:

i' R  ‘lCerifcdi*. f f i  
N otary  Public «. oh inan^Coi^nty. jVxivs , 

r -£ K 'm V-oi: -  *■'
• B, B. Fowler ) ' ]

t -W . J, Steiwa<'d- j  Directors.
Al. D.Bryan ) ■

One lot of Women’s and Chil
dren’s white canvass, leather 
sole and odd lot leather slippefs 
worth up to $4.00, Choice on 
Dollar Day ■— "■■■■■■": y-f!

:MS§|
M
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As per ©nr announcement-• 
last week we opened our new, 

P̂ jrtoFe>:lor b̂usiness-' last SATT- 
^iftDAY- and haFe enjoyed a 
,: .most liberal patronage for: 
'‘which'we thank you very ittndi 

,.;and Inilte .the people o f . Santa 
 ̂ Anna aMfeSaisia Anna trade 
.̂.’territory.-to - call..and. see ...ns 
:̂;when̂ Mn̂ /~need, of -Groceries-, 

:;'Onr stock Is fresh and wepro- 
\ pose to keep a "strictly" sani» 
"r-tary: place of' business and sell- 

m m ESIES AS CHEAPLY'AS;-' 
2 5 3 B 0 ^ S 8 H L 3 B 1 ," " ; - ,v v  - "

: ■ . - - . r- .■ \ - - .

M olia r ffla y  S p ec ia ls
: ^ s S s A B y ; $ 1 ^ 5 ? S j ^ p . f o r - < : . , : -

$ 1 .3 0
:̂,^,,^ji2g.<-groom for . ■1: ■

P $1.00
22 Bars Laundry Soap for

$ 1 .0 0
<• < m J* J f  /* «* L

^-^e^deMwervphpie its orders- :

McFarland S Wilson

I. have opened up a eat and 
drink. shop across the street 
from Rountree & Son. Try me 
once and become a regular cus
tomer; Soft drinks and lunches. 
J. A. Post................

Try a box of our prepared 
cake flour, S. W. Childers & 
Co. ^ - *
FOE SALE— 40 acres cotton, § 
acres com and 5 acres maize. 
See Dayton Layman at O. K. 
Wagon yard. / 29-9p.
FOR SALE—I have for .sale at 
all times good milk, cows, cash 
or on terms. Ford Barnes at 
Texas Mercantile Co.

If you have shoes or boots in

They are ready for you. r ■< C. E. 
Welch.

We -present’ Judge, William 
Pierson of Hunt County for As^ 
sociate: Justice of the Supreme 
Court, v Adv. 2tp."

r New shipment of Taffeta hats,
the nifty kind at Mrs, Shockley’s

Try my place for the cold 
drinks, candies, hamburgers, hot 
coffee and good chile. J. A. 
Post.

I

No. 172
OFFICIAL STATEMENT, OF THE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION of the
First State Bank at Santa Anna, 
State of Texas, at the close of 
business on the 3 0 tii day of .June 
I&20 published'theSanta Anna News 
a newspaper printed and published at 
Santa Anha,' State of Texas, on the 
16th day of iJuly,, 1920, - ^

RESOURCES ' " ‘r- ' rs
Loans and . Discounts, personal ;

.or collateral___________ $302,838.'55
Bonds’ and stocks Lib. bonds 49,550.00 
Heal Estate [banking bouse] 16,510.30
Furniture and.Fixtures___1_5,'000.00
Due from Approved - ,
-, .Reserve agents.c_________ $42,182.84
Due. • from other . i
' Hanks ajid Bank- • ,.

ers, subject t o: ' ■' - .
, c h e c k ....;_____ 12,511.21
Cash Items.._______________ 4,641.85
Currency.;; ..I______ 1. . .  . .  J0,060. oo
S p e c i e ; . . -1,398.15 
Interest and Assessment Dep’

Guaranty F u n d . 3 j 2 0 3 , 9 6 '  
Acceptance and bills of Exch 5,212 25 
Collection account__ :....... , • 531 01

Corrugated galvanized sheet 
iron roofing in 8, 10 and 12 foot 
lengths. S. W. Childers & Co.

We invite vou to see our 
new fall and winter samples 
before you buy. Parker Bros.

Making new shoes out of old 
ones is my trade. ■ You will find 
me in the back end of the Ryan 
Plumbing Shop. - '

We have just received a nice 
line of tailor made skirts, call in 
and1 look them over. Hj Sha
piro. _________^
■•'--Try -nay’'.-..-.place• ■■-for the cold 

drinks, candies, hamburgers, hot 
coffee and good chile. J. A. 
Post. _

GLADSON’S 
EAT PLACE

We are opening up a 
first class cold drink, 
hamburger and fruit shop 
in the building formerly 
occupied by Connie Hun
ter’s Vulcanizing shop, 

- Around the corner from 
the Corner Drug Store. 
Come and see me.

T. J. GLADSON

FOE SALE—FuU blooded Po-
land China pigs, six to eight 
weeks old $20.00 f. o. b. Iola, 
Texas. Cash with order. Isaac 
McHorse, Iola, Texas, Route 1: 
26-29.,

Have your printing done at 
home.

JOTAi,— „ I _ _________ $453,640.12
LIABILITIES. ..

Capital lock paid in .,.   $35,000,00
Surnlus Fuad____. . . . . .  16,000.'OO
Undivided Profits, n e t .;..,.;. 7,700.03
Due to Banks and: Bankers, .' ! ’ -.

subject to check —  . . . 4,963.23
Individual Deposits,subiect, .1

to check.:.’;...;..;L ;d .-L - 362,261.51 
Time Certificates of ;Dei»sIt. - . 2,683; 2o
Cashier’s checks ;_____... 27.15
Bills Pay able} Ksdiseounts 25,000.00

CHARTER NO. 8109 RESER¥&QISTRICT WO. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank, at Santa Anna,
In the State, of Texas, at the dose of business, June 30, 1920

*  RESOURCES ^
1 Loans and Discounts including rediscounts -

/ (except those shovrn in b and c) $190,507.81 ^190,557.81 •
2 Overdrafts, unsecured,._____ _____ _________ _________ $5,134.53 1
5 U. S. Gov. Securities-, ;y-;' ̂  .

a. Deposited to secure circulation,- *-
U. £>. bonds (pairvalue)_____! ........______ ____®S0;©O5 00 .

f. Owned and unpledged...,;.-,_______ ______157,950.00 .
Total U. S. Government securities________ ........................ ,167,950.oo

B Stock of Federal Reserve bank [50 per cent of subscription___' 2,105.oo -
9 Value of Banking bouse, owned and unincumbered - . . . .  . - . n. . 7,000 00;
10 Furniture and fixtures, .................. ........: ...... ......... ........ / ----- - 3,000 00-:
11 Real estate owned other than, banking house_____; ; ____;   5,000.00 .
12 Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B an k ....---------.-— .̂46,696.85
14 Cash in vault and net amounts-due from, national ban k s;...;. 203,171; 78,. 

[15 Net'amounts due from banks’And bankas, t .7,088.92
17 Checks p&pfcher banks in the same city or. town: as reporting- bank:. 153:53;:.
18 Checks on banks-located outside o f  city or town of-reporting bank ;136.85:
19 Redemption fund With UvS. Treasurer............... ........c -------  500.00
20 Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on  Notes and

Bills Receivable not past due .. ..r. ^ . . .......2,5oo:bo
TOTAL____ .____ ________j--------- . . .  a-------J .-----

..$453,640.12

}■

bees visiting with relatives hd ê 
have refussed to 

' - tfeek home in New'Mexico.

'Mrs:, ‘Everrtt of Lometa and 
her granddaughter, Marie Mc
Kinney, arrived Monday for a 
visit to Mrs; JnOi .McKinney;̂ ^

TOTAL'——; ____ _
State of Texas, -

County of Coleman >
We, Leman Brown; as' president 

and P. P. Bond, as cashier ‘ of said 
bank, each of us,,dp solemnly s’wear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge:ami belief,

Leman Brown; President . j 
P. P. Bond; Cashier. -

S ubhurjbed; and sworn to before me,
1 this ,10th day of .July, A. D. -1920. 
[Seal] Sam H. Collier

Notary Public Coleman Co., Texas 
Correct—Attest'; v  -. ;

S; D. Harper 1 
' Miles Wofford . > Directois.

S. H. Phillips )

. ■, , ............. . LIABILITIES •:. ■
22 Capital stock pa id in ,[‘. _ ; .......................  ______f — $40^000 CO
23-S u r p l u s - f u n d . ! - ' ; . ; : . ; ; : ; ; - . ; ^ ' ; - L . . : ; ' ; ; . - ; ; . ; . t - ; ' : ; ^ A G :'::;-3d;000-‘00.:
24 a Undivided profits_____ _______........................ $18̂ 970.72

b Less current expenses; interest, aod -taiXes.paid;.;L ; ' 7,010;J^;? i ll;060;B0 ;
25 Interest and discount collected credited-ih advance o f   ̂ ' y  ‘ *

u :.: maturity and: not earned' Cappi-oximateij... 296,oo:
28 Circulating notes outstanding— . / ——l ____ 1-—_______——— / l o ,000.09
30 Net amounts due to  National bank's^;—____ _______________‘ '  184.59
33 Cashier’,s checks onrown bank ou ts ta A d in g :;.;. ;;;.:; : ; . ; ; ; ; ^  : : lj350.58s-
, . . - Total o f items 3o and 331____ ___________— i.535vi” ‘ . *
34 Individual deposits subject to check. — . 548,055.io 5

To t a l ............... .1 ....................... ...................’ ....................................$640,940.27
■ Sta t e  of'T e x a s ;  County  of  Colbstan, s s i  I, B^Weaver, cashier of-the 
above-named bank, do  solemnly swear that the-above’Statement is  ,trua to the; 
best o f my knowledge ahd belief. B. W&AVjS^S; CASHIER.

Subscribed and sworn, to  before me this pth day pf July,’ 1920; -
‘ '  ' V J ..T . GARRETT, Notary Publip.

Gerrect—Attest: ,
■■■' L. V . STOCRARD \
' W, R. KELLY" r Directors ’ J

V.'L. GRADY ........ )  /

i-’- . : •i-'" - ' . .•

M

. - S d m e  R e a l  - D o l l a r  D a y  S p e e i a l #
.............../  - - - - ■ ■ ' . . . ‘    V - . ;

. We take pleasure in offering yen @m Wednesday, July 21st.5 a few real specials 
We are printing a few'of them below. Gall and look them ove .̂ 'Make p«sr store 
"yoiir-"headiittarters' at-"all times. - / '  ^  , ' '

• r.P'7 -̂'

Bleached Domestic, three
yards lor r ^1.00

4 yards of Good Quality
Drpss Gingham for $1.00

2  1-2 yards q!  Skirting for $1.00

Hen’s good Uundershirts. each $1.00 

dne table-of/straw- hats, each $1.00

Men’s elastic seam drawers •
per Fair $1^00

Hen’s cotton -sox—all colors”
S pairs for,; $1.00

REMEMBER: we are stlll selling our Men’s Suits at 20 PER -CENT OFF; this: |s: a, rea|
bargaiii 111 good stilts? call and get yoars today. • !

...»rr!K

'If•4- U-*

ERCAMTILE COMPMU
'% $ $ !, G r e e n  T F a d i n g  S t a n i p s ^  " v' !vr-̂  *

............f! -V . H
vlSXITfcdJffS ?' I I

* " '•* ..‘ ■;



Statement Financial Condition

Rocfewood State Bank, of Rocfawood, Texas
~ at Close o f Business June. 30 , 1920

Officers and Directors 

of

Rockwbod State Bank
RESOURCES

Loans ....... ............................
Liberty B o n d s ...- - - . . .......- ..................
Banking House and Fix. Beal Est. — 
Depositors'Guaranty F u n d ..... . . . . . . .
Gash and E x ch a n g e ....... . . . .  . . . .

$56.7-10 23 - 
. 2,200 00.

6.123 53 
. *563 01
. 19.458 94

T ota l. $ 82,886 61-

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. -----
Surplus . -v- i ..........
Undivided Profits._.t. . . .  . . . . . .
Due to Banks-anc.BankerS---..-: 

. Bills.Payable & rediscounts — 
DEPOSITS.............. ............

..’.$10,000 00 
.... 10,000 00 

. . .  1,453 49
. . . .  1,721 SO
__ 5.000 00
___ 54,711 32

’ T o ta l  . . . . . .  ___________ $ 82,886 61

, The Above is Correct
G E O . O . G REEN , C a s h ie r

B. B; FO WLER, President 
DR. E. B. NEWSOM, V-Pres. 
GEO. O. GREEN, -Cashier 

W. J. STEWARD 
M. D. B R Y A N

"A  Good Bank in a Good Country’ ’

Program. -,
A CruSad£'-.otj}orapassion:

= Chapter II. - India; July 19th.
■ Hostess: Mrs. Marshall.
3 Leader: Mrs. Charles Oakes, 
i ■ li v General Conditions: ‘Mrs. 
Frank Turner. 1 o 
•: .2. Practice Among Secluded 

T-momm̂ LyZenana'̂ ândi.’ Purdah: 
Mrs. Glintonibowe. :

■ .8. .Hospital,- Dispensary -and
General practice: Mrs. Ram-, 
’-.sauer. ” ;;v ’ ;; Native 

p-Mrs.-. Ghas.
ijsasvim-Hi*-.i;>:3-

•^ssionaryvWork upon* Social 
;J^bri£ ;af} :?h#a,:^M rsi:;Tddd.. l'-.-

A FISHING PARTY.

• ■ Erwin and Miss Bunwoody.com 
/ posed a fishing1 party who motor- 

fid tb the Concho river last week 
' for a fishing, trip. They report- 

5' ed plenty fish and a great time. 
> This is' getting to , be a great 
’ pleasure resort for the Santa An

na people.

- ' w  -UCllU' VVA
the week-gnd here with his par
ents.- xM r.' Guess made "quite a 

■ brilliant 'record ,the past few 
months .in graduating- from the 

. S. A. B'rTJniyersity • in, a very 
short white. 'He expects after st 

V 1few monthsVto leave with ah 
.oil company for .Mexico. Mr, 

, Guess waihere buta. short while 
; ' and madê  ih^y?;:gpod .friends 
; who wfilVhs proud, together with 

Mr.' and’ Mrs; C.„K Guess Sr.,' of 
his wonderful record. ' .

A-party consisting o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Childers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin;. Dr. and Mrs. Garrett,; 
Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Le
mon Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Faulk
ner; with Misses Inez Marchall, 
Faith Raney, Clara Childers, 
motored to Home - Creek last 
Sunday afternoon for a swim and 
a wonderful spread of eats. The 
crowd indulged, in many sports 
and games that made the party 
one of the most enjoyable of the 

["season. _____________
Miss Etvile Thomas returned 

to her home in Eastland last Sun
day after a three/weeks stay 
with Miss Ozdllma Standlyj 
Numerous delightful j affairs: 
were given for her, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson gave- a dance for about 
eight couples onq evening last 
week, Miss Standly gave a dance 
this,, week in her honor and a 
very delightful watermelon feast 
was-given as a farewell party on: 
last: Sunday afternoon on Home 
Creek, the crowd; motoring back 
in time" for  the 9 o’clock train.
..., Mi«. iWill Childers was hostess 
to a joint affair of the Merry, 
Wives ' and Thursday Thimble 
Clubs on last Thursday when the 
members of both dubs spent the 
day in,,the'Childers home. It 
was. indeed d very enthusiasti
cally enjoyed party, a very ele- 
gant ;dinnerib6mg. served. Love
ly? daisies and ferns formed the 
decorations. A huge bowl nest
led pn the dining' table and be
ing- placed at most convenient 
vantage points throughout the 
reception suite.

Later in afternoon the hos
tess served a delicious ice course, 
the time being spent in hand
work with several additional 
guests calling. : ,

* - <•- -1*■ . . . V

/ - f t /

dJeauiq. and *power Combined

P O W E R
H0URAFTERH0UR

Partial Specifications:

v Lycoming Motor.
Borg &  Beck Clutch.

, - Titakea, Bearings.
- DcfrottUniversal Joint. 

■■ Custofia Made, Uphol- 
• sicring aad Tip.

JJScpecfc o£ The Texan all you  have 
wished fo r  in an automobile.

H a v e  The Texan perform for you 
on this basis.

Y o u  w ill find that The Texan em
bodies the beauty and power of 

cars o f  a much higher price; you 
w ill find that it is scientifically de
signed according to the best princi
ples o£ automotive engineering, and 
that it is soundly built o£ standard 
units o£ proven worth.

^Texas M o to r  C ar A ssocia tion '—-Fort U?orth

Karr & Kiztgsherry
^ . Motor Gar Company

BUY satisfaction when you buy tires* 
Fisk Tires meet any comparison, 

any competition , Then there is the 
assurance of the Fisk Ideal*.

“ To - be the best concern in the world ;
\ to work for and11 the , sqtsarest concern ’

in existence to do business With, '”

Next Time—B U Y  FISK  -

’ : C ITY  QMmAQE  - V -I

n m m m  
i l ig iS r

S|f| 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Price and 
family of Ft. Worth are visit
ing in the home of W . J. Hosch.
• Emzy Pierate of Lorenzo, Tex

as, is visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pierate.

Miss Eula' Laird .spent the 
week-end in J^rice as guest o f 
her sister, MissWyra Laird, hav-* 
ing gone to Novice earlier in the 
week.

Mrs. Joiner is visiting with 
relatives and friends in Granger;
Texas.

Mrs. C. C. Osburne has return
ed from a visit to relatives in 
Kansas City, Mo., and several 
other po'ints in Oklal

F .. C. Woodward and family • .....
are spending the week m P e c Q s jjp h a s e s  o f  s c h o o l  W o r k ,  
with relatives and friends.

Ross Mitchell of Itasca, Texas; 
is visiting Miss Katherine Tur
ner for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ledford motored to 
Coleman Sunday and brought 
Mrs Harvick back as a guest for 
several days. ;, • - ■

Mr. Ellis of Houston is here 
for a visit to relatives of the Mt. 
City. . ■ f ; ■

Mr. Hail of Dallas has been 
visiting with relatives and 
friends here the past week.

J., Hyatt Moore of Rockwood 
was in town this week oh busi
ness. ,

Misses Callie Blair and Kath
erine Turner and' Messrs. Mitch
ell of Itasca and McMaster mo
tored to Brown wood Sunday.

Miss Sibyl Simpson has re
turned from a visit to her sister: 
in Gomanche, Texas

J. C. CHIIFFIN.
■ CAN DIDATE E O R  ' ,

COUNTY SUPEMNTENOENT r- "J

I have taught in village and --rural ,:.schools.|*^ 
for  17 years and I left ̂ several o f the sch oo l^  
w hich 1 taught, in m uch better con d ition  than I 
fou n d  them  -\';i-n:addition^l''taaght.-five-'yeat^iffr^ 
the grades and in the high sch oo l o f 
fIlliated s c h o o l/ I have also taught in a  nui^&ei^.,,,,^ 
in a num ber o f sum m er norm als, th ere fd r# ra y /s f" 
experience has given  m e a fam iliarty Withr a fflem

My predecessor had four terms just preceding ther war > * 
when the salary of this office had a rather̂  ̂higĥ  ̂purcha^ng?̂ 
value. I am serving my third term and have .’̂ served: .-rd̂ ir̂ p.., 
ing the war and this far through the-period•;oF:-high::.-«̂ sfcy,ofe®!i f e  
living when the salary has had a very low purchasiagG , / 1- 
value. The office will pay a more decent salary next term - /  
and I hope you will recognize that it will be fair to give me 
another term.

The interest of the children of the county should not . 
be jepordized just to follow a false notion that the county ~ -3 • 
superintendent’s office should be passed 'around without"; 
regard t<5 the fitness or lack o f  fitness o f those who m ay  
applicants for it any year.

The teachers and trustees of the*'county have had ’ the ' ' ' - ' 
best opportunity to know what is being done for the schools. s 
Ask them which o f the candidates for county superiatenSf 
dent has proved to be a real friend to not only the jurat; 
schools but to all the schools of the county.Mr. and Mi’s. N.- A j Hardy of 

Shields were in town shopping!^^ . ,
Monday. - J | -J f you conclude that the interest of the schools

Misses Halley ^Simpson and j county will be best served by re-electing me and
week j support me, I shall thank-you m ost heartily.

Miss-■■■'Lilly ■-Erwin ’-of-’ -Corpus';
Christi is here for an extended:  ̂ .
stay with Mrs. Chas. Erwin. 1 : ■■•.■■y -

!SB



- Citation* By Publication.
,'THB STATE OF TEXAS 

To the sheriff or any constable 
i ?' GJ email county,-—Greeting :< 
- yL-vJu are hereby commanded to 

aummonBradf ord Fowler, Lydia 
FowleryvHr->J.. .'Fowler, Nancy 
Fovler, Polly Fowler, . Arnold 
IiqI&iisoti,.: Lydia Fowler Robin
son, Jesse Ba-yles, Joseph Arnold, 
Polly Arnold,, :Albert -Robinson, 
Lydia Anri Robinson, H. I. Fow
ler. t [eriry Fowler, Mary Jane 
'layleir Wade F. Lane, Edward 
l!rawfordl Delozier Davidson, 

Ilernietta MariavCrawford, An
nie Lewis1 Edwards, Eulalia 
Crawford, Dr. Lewis A. Ed- 

,Edvards, , Henrietta Maria Craw

ford -Davidson, Thos. Hartly 
Crawford, Edward Crawford 
Davidson, E. C. Davidson, Geo. 
M. Williams, Stephen E. Jones, 
Lane & Bartlett, a partnership, 
Leander S. Reed, Joseph Reed, 
Celina Reed, Jane Reed, Eliza T. 
Reed, Guardian and Trustee of 
Jane S. Reed, J. D. Reed, P. 
Booker Reed, guardian and trus
tee for Celina Reed, J. D. Reed, 
guardian for Joseph Reed, P. 
Booker Reed and J. D. Reed 
executors of the will of Leander
L. Reed/ deceased, Darwin M. 
Stapp, Celia D. - Stapp, E. M; 
Stapp, J. M. Brownson, Thomas 
Sterne, E. C. Davidson,! George
M. Williams, John Scoval, P. D

Reed, executor of the estate of 
Leander S. Reed, deceased, John 
Scovel, John Scovil, Joseph L. 
Reed, executor of the estate of 
Leander S. R-eed,, deceased, T. B. 
Slick, T..M. McCord. J. P. Mc
Cord,. Lou 0. Gillespie, Mary V. 
Bateman, formerly ‘. Mary V. 
Sparks, U. S. Bateman,. Julia T. 
Wilkinson, W; J. Wilkinson, Ger
trude Tolson, formerly Gertrude 
McCord,, J. H. Tolson, S. E. Mc
Cord, T. M. McCord and J. P. 
McCord, executors-of the will of 
J. E. McCord, deceased, and the 
heirs of the following named de
ceased persons, to-wit:

Bradford Fowler, Lydia Fow
ler, H. J. Fowler, Nancy Fowler,

ANNOUNCING

mgs

- - * ■:

‘ l

K Take this means to thank my many 
| customers for their liberal patron

age for the past 15 years. I have sold 
A alf interest to my son, R. F. Crum, and 

«Mafter the 1st. of August he will be the 
 ̂manager of the. firm. I have enjoyed a 
ylgood trade and have been working hard 
ito  please the public. My sonis capable 
iito carry on the business, so I will turn 
J it over to him. I hope you will con
s' tinue tojbe our customers and to those 

who arAnot, to call and become one.

■
M m

f ’ B B M S

J vi.

3s

IC--J

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
i;.w%;§-|x>und can • ■- Maxwell: v.:

} ' House coffee-...... ' . ___
^ sg pound can Faultless 
H Coffee..... ........................
.r.. 1 pound package Arbukles.

’ Coffee...... ....................
V - ,1 pound package Golden ,

Coffee ____
> \ 8 pound can Swift’s Jewel

; Lard.... ................ ...........
r. 4 4 pound can Swift’s Jewel 6 4  gkS 
1 L a r a _ „ . . _ # 1  a| | i

r _ 2 pound can Swift’s Jewel 
Lard _ ____

Large package Oatmeal 
per package..:.______

5 pound can Peanut Buttei,

4 pound can Peanut Butter 
per can________ '.

-No. 3 can Sweet Potatoes,
per can...... ......... ..... - .........

No. 21-2 can Sauer Kraut 
per can............ ....................

Large package Post Toasties 
per package....... -------------.

.121

MM 
.25 

.....10mt 
22.22 
$1.0®
$1.00

1 dozen nice Oranges for_.....Sl a 0 0  

1 dozen good Lemons for.. . .S l  oO ®

4 boxes American Sardines..
No 11 2 can Tomatoes

per can . . . . . _ i . . .  ...k...
No 2 can Tomatoes 

per can __
No, 3 can Tomatoes 

per can ........... ...........
11 pounds of good Spuds

for_______ ________ __ .
15 pounds of good Onions 

f o r ....

Polly Fowler, Arnold Robinsort, 
Lydia Fowler Robinson, Jessej 
Bayles. Joseph Arnold, Polly Ar
nold, Albert Robinson, Lydia 
Ann Robinson, H. I. Fowler, 
Henry Fowler, Mary Jane Bay
les, Wade -F. Lane, Edward 
Crawford, Delozier Davidson, 
Henrietta Maria Crawford, An
nie Lewis Edwards, Eulalia 
Crawford, Dr. Lewi’s A. Ed
wards, Henrietta Maria Craw
ford Davidson, Thos. Hartly 
Crawford, Edward Crawford 
Davidson, E. C. Davidson, Geo. 
M. Williams,: Stephen E. Jones,; 
Lane & Bartlett, a partnership, 
Leander S. Reed, Joseph Reed, 
Celina Reed, Jane Reed, Eliza TV 

c!y'-guardian and trustee of 
- ieed, J. D. Reed, P.
Booker Reed, guardian and trus
tee of Celina Reed, J. D. Reed, 
Guardian for Joseph Reed, P. 
Booker Reed and J. D. Reed, exe- 
o U.rs of the will of Leander 1 

Reed, decei jl 1, Darwin M, 
Slupo, Celia D. Stapp, E-. M 
bit pp, J. M. Brownson, Thomas 
Sterne, E. C. Daviflson. George 
M. Williams, John Scoval, P. D. 
Reed, executor of the estate of 
Lander S. Reed, deceased, John 
..eovel, John Scivii. Joseph L. 
iieed, executor <if the estate of 
Luu der*S. Ree«l. deceased, by 
making publican.,it '>f. >ius cita- 
ti n once in eao:t week for four 
a u ?ttssive weeks previous to t he 
.r.-f.-nm day heree .'. in some news
paper published in y.ovfr County, 
i f  there be a newspaper publish-. 
ed: therein, out' if not, then in 
the nearest county where 
newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular, term of 
tbecDistrictt/burt.of.-.CQleirittn 
County, to be kolden ai'the court 
h(iURfethereof,.niGolemari.ori 
the Sth day1 of November,’ A. D 
1920. then arid there lo  answer 
a petition filed'fn said court on 
the Rth day -of Ju y.'A. D. 1920 
in a suit, numbered on the dock 
et of said Court No. 2405, where
in W. M. Riley.-Jr. is plaintiff and 
i'ri above nay ;o defendants arc 
uik and the only- defer..lants ini 
sziid cause; said peii.Mpn alleging 

That .heretofore, to-wit n On 
the 1st day'of July, 1920, plain 
■tiff was .the owner of tha follow
ing described; iaml and premises, 
earning, clairiringiiand hoTArig the 
same in fee simple from and un
der the sovereignty of "the soil, 
to-wit: ...... . .

I O O F LODGE
........ . ..... n o . 1^5:.. , ,

Neets every Thursday night in W. O. 
W. Hail. Visiting brothers cordially 
; invited to attend when convenient 

J.-W. PARKER. N. G.
S. J. PiKSAfy, Secy-

E. M. R \NEY FJN..MAY
J. T . G A R R E T T

Raney, May & Garrett
LANDS. LOAN S AND 

INSURANCE
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Gil Lands, Leases arid Stocks

Write Us Your-Wants

Real Estate, Insurance 
Oil Leases

I f interested in’ a n ice: home 
in the city, Oil leases, Oid 

Line Life,vHealth orA.ccidenfc 
nsurance Policy figure with 

me and buy the .best: 
Yours for Quick Action .

R. M. Stephens©!!

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
' W. E. BAXTER 1

Saî ta Anna; Texas

Dr. L. O. GARRETT 
Dentist

^,'UiBce over FirstNational Bank: > 
office Phhine 96 , “ Residence Phone 233 ■

V  eterinary Surgeon
. ,f-- ■ ■ ■ and Dentist "v.;

: - > < -See me at O K W agon Yard • ■ '
it§sidence phone 7.T 'Yard Phone 141

And Hundreds of other such bargains. Cold 
 ̂ drinks and confectioneries in connection^.

-  -Second door South of Am erican Cafe

B E L O V S K Y - G I L L E N
COLEMAN, T E X A S

y  'Draf :Line :.y :
-■ Any; Kind of Hauling •

F or Quick Senvice Phcm,e>114

All that cert ain tract or parcel 
’of larid lying, and being situated 
in Coleman County,- Texaft, and 
being 106 acres, more .or less, 
oat: of the Bradford Fowler Sur
vey No. 492, Abstract No. 204; 
described as follows, to-wic: 

‘Beginning at the N. E. cor
ner of the Bradford Fowler sur
vey, No. 492, Abstract No. 204. 
Thence South 281 vrs. to the'N. 
E. corner of a tract conveyed by 
W. M, Rfiey and wife, to D. L. 
Riley, February 5, 1901, of rec
ord in Volume 46, • page .64, Cole
man County Deed Records. 
Thence W. along the N. line/of 
said D. L. Riley tract ^nd'along 
the N. line of. a tract conveyed 
by W: M. Riley and wife to J. 
W. Riley, February 5, 1901, by 
deed reeprded in Volume 46, 
page 55, of said Deed Records, in 
all about 1297 vrs. to a point cn 
the North line of said J. W. Riley 
tract at the S. E: corner of a 
tract of 81.6 acres, conveyed by 
W. M. Riley and wife, to G. W. 
Farmer, by, deed dated Septem
ber 9, 1902, of record in Volume’ 
46, page 217 of said Deed Rec
ords. Thence North along the 
East line of said Farmer tract 
634 vrs to its N. E. corner of the 
North, line of said Survey. 
Thence S. 76V& E. about 1359 vrs 
more or less, along the North 
line o f said survey to the place 
of beginning.”

That - afterwards and on the 
2nd day of July,' 1920, and while 
Plaintiff was the owner of and 
in possession of the land and 
premises aforesaid, the Defen
dant ■ unlawfully entered in and, 
upon said premises and dispos
sessed Plaintiff of such premises 
and said Defendants withhold 
from Plaintiff the possession 
thereof to Plaintiff’s damage in 
the sum of $10,000.00.

That in addition to his title 
aforesaid in fee simple'to said 
land and premises, Plaintiff is 

, ihe owner of said land under the 
i Five Year Statute of Limitation 
jin this: That Plaintiff has had
I cr.-sable and adverse possession

Dr. McGuire, Optometrist ,
of Ballinger will be at the Cbr- 

< per Drug Store on the second 
-Thursday of each month. . 

July the 10 th

Rig Builder and
Contractor. : ■>

rial- Gary Truck Service, 
Coleman and. Santa; Anna4
• •. - T.-7V • W i O j v ' . -  - • ■ S.. I .

v ; ' 'Texas.: --'-' ■ . / -

thereofi cultivatingand enjoy- ? 
ing the same nnd Paying all tax
es therepri, claiming under a 
deed .drily registered for more 
than five years next preceeding ■ 
the:, institution o f  this suit and 
next preceding the 1st day of Ju
ly, 1920; and Plaintiff here ’ 
pleads the Five Year Statute of 
Limitation as further'ground of 
his title to said land.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered the Plaintiff prays that 
the Defendant be cited to appear 
arid answer herein and that upon 
hearing hereof; he have judg
ment for the title and possession 
of said land and premises and for 
his damages and that he .have 
his writ o f, possession and resti
tution for the same and for such 
other and further relief, general 
and special as he may be entitled 
to in law and in equity.b

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid reg-- 
ular term; this writ with your 
return thereon; showing ! how 
you have executed the same. ;

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f  said Court, at office'in' 
Coleman, Texas, this the 8th dssy 
of July A. D. 1920.

W, E. Gideon, Clerk, : 
District Court, Coleman County
-Texas 28-3i
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Financial ̂ Condition o f v '

The first St&telBa&k, Santa Anna, Texas,
.y : /  at^he Close .of Business June.: 30,v 1920 ; ■ ‘

V r  ©I dr.t*.#?T ■'-

The First State Bank,
RESO U RCES I] . LIABILITIES

C apital 51t0C-ks . __ ................. ............ ..._t-o5,000.00
■ .■■•>■;■ - yV. ;  ; i . . . -  te.aw.do

Loans D iscounts___ S308,5bl.St
Banking House and F i x t u r e s ■ ■ ■ ■ 51.510.S0
Guaranty Fund........................... — ......... 3.203.96
Stooks and Bonds......... ..........................  49,550.00

Cash and Exchange.-r:-,.y-:—.........\ 70.794.05
T O T A L . — - ....S 453 ,640.12.

A GUAR A NT Y FUND BANK• \ :

Santa Anna, Texas „  >
■| Surplus

Hndevide Profits
■DEPOSITS.......
Bills Payable —

TOTAL.

— . 7.700 0-7
. 309,940.09 

. . .  25.000.00

....$ 453,640.13

LEMAN BROBfiV. Pres..
V -  ,.S H. PHILLIPS Vice Pres.

'■ ■: >r MILES WOFFORD. V. Pres:

P P. BOND. Cashier

S. D. HARPER

IHE ABOVE IS CORRECT .
MEMBERS FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

P.,P. BOND, CA.SUTHR.
Larffe'enoasrii. siroaff-enou^Dand conservative enough to hiinateyourousiness, large or saialf^

1

Y o u r  H e a lth
depends on the purity o f  drugs used 
and the care employed in compounding 
the prescriptions given you by your doer 
tor. Sometimes it is even a matter o f' ' j * ' ' ' / ■

: - Life Mad Death ■ '
Our stock o f  drugs is the best and freshest .wb 
can Jbuy. W e  tise the utmost care in compound^, 
ing afl : prescnption% as your dector wiD teP you. 
I  is a’ matter o f : conscience with us.

& | Just received a large shipment 
® *of ammunition. S. W. Childers 

& Co. ' '--V------- ------------■ .

Parties knowing themselves 
to have shoes at my shop please'1 
call for same or I will have, to 
seU them for charges. C. E. 

i Welch. « .
FO R REN T—‘Two furnish

ed rooms for light house keep- 
ng, down stairs. _ Phone 231
FOR SALE or TRADE—In 
Coleman, Texas, House arid 
lot. Would trade for Ford - 
car. Call a t  this office for, fur
ther information. 27 30p

STRAYED—11 Bay mare 14 
•1-2 hands high, about 4 years 
old, branded (D bar) on left 
shoulder, scar on left thigh. 
Seven miles gduth and 1 1-4 i 
feast o  f  Santa Anna, < owner 
can get mard -by paying for] 

and pasture: E . S. Haynes.
There

%

l

S. H. Phillips, Druggist
Hie Recall Store The Nyal Store

yfiel-;Thal-.N@wN,
Suit Cleaned
■ And Pressed/ /

We  can put it ou t
__ » /

in fin e  sh ape and 
g ive  you  prom pt 

‘ service. R em em 
ber o u r  cloth es 
clean in g  and pres
sin g  plant is on e  o f  
the best in tow n 
and w e can clean  
arid press any kind 
o f cloth es from  the 
cou rse fabrics to 

. th e . m ost delicate 
w ithout slightest 
in jury.

The Model
Tailor Shop
E. M. EASLEY, Prop. ’ 

Phone 168 Laundry
agent

^  Warnl- M b

Get your oil contracts etc,, at 
the News office  ̂'trejhave them 
ihjjare for you. '

1 Foreign A averti.lns Repreuentabve ! 
I THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Shotgun shells of aU kinds; 
Big shipment just received. S. 
W. Childers & Co.
' I have opened up a eat and 
drink shop across the street 
from Rountree & Son. Try me 
once and become a regular cus
tomer. Soft drinks and lunches; 
J. A. Post.

OIL LEASE-^For ■ sale, 75 
acres, three 'miles Northeast 
o f Woodward- ■ well. Archie
Hunter, Santa.Anna, Tex. 23t f

We call for and deliver your 
Laundry. Parker Brote.

See those new Felt hats at 
Mrs. Shockley’s / The first to be 
shown in the city.

FOR SALE—F ive ' passenV 
ger Ford Touring car. Phone 
248.- 26 27-p

A -discount o f five to ten 
dollors on all orders placed 
now, Parker Bros

First showing pf ‘ those new 
feathered hats at Mrs. Shock- 
ley’s, be one o f the first to come 
out.
FOR SALE--rHouse and lot 90x 
134 feet. Eight rooms finished 
bathroom, storm house, chicken 
house and yard, rodded etc. See 
C. F. Freeman.

I can make those old shoes as 
good as new. Give me a trial 
in the rear end of the Ryan 
Plumbing shop. W. P. Burris, 

Shot Guu Shells, all kinds 
at Racket Store.
FOUND-—Overlaid crank, own
er can.have same by paying for 
this ad and calling at this office. 
FOR SALE—-Country C 1 u b 
Overland roadster, this is a bar
gain. See John Potter.

See those beautiful new waists 
at H. Shapiro’s store. 1 \

There is no better time than 
the present to order your fall 
and1 winter suit.- Parker Bros.
i,;rlfave; you- seem: the Overland 
Four. Sold by R, M. Stephen
son.

i$ .no better time 
than the present to order 

|your fall' and winter suit.'
Parker Bros.

See those new suits for; the 
boys. Call and look them over 
while the assortment is good. H' 
Shapiro.

What js the. best small car on 
the' market, price ,etc.' consider
ed ? The V -point spring Over
land. ■ R, M. .Stevenson, Agent.

Plenty 22 short rifle cart- 
rides at Racket Store.

■ .•■*!-. ■ . ... 1 ■ . "»■.■■■ "" • .7̂
I have the nest equipped shoe 

repair shop" in west Texas- Call 
and look it over. > 1 know the 
business. W, P. Burris. '

The Right Equipment Makes 
, Your Picnic a Delight

t • ■

“ the better the sendee the better the picnic’7 
is how it turns out.

Stock 
coia-

W. R. Kelley &Co.
THE W M C M £ S T M  S.TORB

( >

Mr. and S% . Roy McFarland, 
who have been residing in 
Brownwood about ten years 
have returned to Santa Anna, 
their old home, and will reside 
here from now on .,

A  child can’t get strong mid 
robust while worms eat away its , 
strength and vitality.; A  doss or/’ 
two of. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge puts the little one ch ats 
feet again. ' Price 35c. Sold by 
Comer Drug Store. - . _ .  * ; .. -

Condensed Report o f the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

at Close of Business Jane. 30,1920'

resources:
;■ fLo.ans. and Discounts..,.-i. .8195,642.34 

Bonds and Securities....... 167,950.00
Stock in T-’ederal Res. Bank 2,100.00
Ileal-Estate and Fixt..........  15,000.00

■ Five per cent Fund..--------- 600.00
Cash A v a i l a b l e . . 257,247.93

8638,440.27

LIABILITIES.

Capital S t o c k . 40,000.00 
Surplus and P r o f i t s .  ̂ 38,850.00
Circulation . . . . . . . . . . . .___  lOi’OOO.OO
D eposits...... ..........-------------- 549,590.27

 ̂ 8638,440.27

B, W EAVER Ca SHIER.

T\
Officers and Directors

L. V. STOCK ARD, P r e sid e n t - - 
V. L. GRADY, V ic e  P r e sid e n t  

B. WEAVER, C a s h ie r  
H. W. KINGSBERY 

J. P. MATHEWS 
- W. R. KELLEY 

R. C. GAY.

“The Peoples Friend”

'■JJi

\ -


